


~ +They Tell of the Good That Can Be Se.

~ Manhood Rights--Hubert T¯ Delany,t Candidate for Eleetion to Congress From

End Comes In T~abor Depsmmmut Rules

...... lrerdin~ld L4aenak, |40 ~10t Bin-~,eeneed Uenttell~n ItJno ullom, ty-fmlr~ strut, wso 1to, algal today
planed Cams el NelFot ! alter fees!vial an coral communion.

Funm’al §unday lion from the ~ Department
lasting that a warrant of ~t"+the Twenty-first Assembly District of Mr storey who was in hZs S~th ,served up= him had been 8qugsm~

. " . ¯ ." " " year, is best. known to Negroes of i thereby eoviw- Leacoek from depar-New York. Makes D~, ided Impression the united ststes ~d the world over tatian.
., ,.. ,, +,- .,. ,~ -- Chord,~s at.idea, of ti~ Natlo.~ Asse-ion HIS ucarcrs--~tr]Kes uecp feint+anfor me Advancement of Col- Leaeoek, a native of Barhados, B.up_. ,,. ~ ¯ a. WrL_ u___J U+m__,o+ed Pco.~ie. rio .-,~, alsa a cham-[W’ Z., was barn m the pariah of St.:

m me nears el ,~11 ++ lie M~t-~I’U IX . I P,+n of the r:~-h:s of o~,+ress.*d poe-IMlchusL He came to the Untied

" " ~ " Ovation ~tne. S. V.+p,, t.~e wer:d eve;¯ P.:s It.terser In +totes on oct. 1, +910..~ar us,l~eeelves urea[ -- ., , + colored people dais0 back from his faleeXemerchantCf Joseph Willoughby,el H=rlenl.a eucoess-He re- +
w~e . _e #~a__.~l__J ~f~l..~ If ’~no’"°~th whc~ s3~n citer bin gradua- m~ned until July 19, 1028, when he
][,~oDer]L~on, el ~.~&cvuJitllti, ¯ ~l|l~, ~.~J t tie¯ from Hnrvm’d be served as see- mode a trip as a seaman to t~e West

Tempy Smith Hohls the Att,.ntion of the
C~owd by the Rendition of Two Swn:lid
Piano Solos--Garvey Cluh Sends Cable
to President - General Re - confirmin~
Their Faith in His Leadcrship~ and
Pled~g Unfaltering Loyalty¯

8Ulld~W N~ht~ October 2Oth, 1929:/you. Your cause Is Just nnd true.
linty slat ~m taken in the spacious your caase is my cause.
g~raw IAberty Hall, situated at 2ed~- [ Why should we continue to beg.
T’/ ~lfghth avenue tonight, tong he-,when we are able-bodied men that

the time for the opening of the have the same amount of vitality,
t energy, and brain. It is a cryi.~ ne-

l~lende ease from far and near’, cesslty, and the need of the hour; for
8rod the~le who came got a rich treat, if the Negro mu.-t be free, h. roast

WAS a splendid program rex- himself strike the bl0w,
dgfefl; and in+ additlo~ the hall was I have served as Assistant Dmtriet
i~tatd.wtth~the presence of Hubert U. S. Attorney for two years: nnd I
5’. Delgfly, .thlr Negro candidate for feel sm’e’ that I have exhibiteC my
el0oflon to C~agre~q, from the manhood and eiocerlty of serving my
TWellty-flret Congrceslonal Dietrlct people. Therefore, support me end
of ~qew York. AS usual, the band, us- I will win.

prof. nacseil, and the choir led Mr. J. B. Yeaswood
by ~ Duroc, rendered valiant eer- [ Mr. Chairman, officers and mere-
vies to make the evening’s program hers of the Garvoy Club, ns n group

e~oyoble one. of people we cannot be separated.f~mted on the rostrum were the feZ- I As one of yon I have follnwed
lowing: Hen. ~. Capers, president; your .handicaps and your success.

16 W. MeCarteey, Hen, E. M.~confldeaso, ~en¯vActlon,. action will
Hen..Mrs. S. V, Boberteon, cause us to be freemen and women

111o11. ~. R. Forest, chairman, Mme. today. This is oat the time for beg.
Tempy t:tmJth, Mr, J. B, Yearwood. *gins, but for action. Ey united ac-
and 11o11. Hubert T. Deiany. ties we can build empires. Those of

8alectien by the band. Prof Has-~us ,who read history hnow that the
1811 presented an e.nthem by theNegro has produced every type of
ehuir, ’~;toria Exceieior." , man. Through the U. N. I. A. there

A chant by AdVt. Rupert Smith of
the U. A. Legions was Well received,

+ an ¯ sale ,and ehorns bYMme. Dume
au~ ~ ontttlet ,~,eop Cool." Piano
ad’ vlo~h salehtton by Muter and

Maynard.
Reading of the President Oener-

81’1 message by Master Giover, was
Ersoted with worm applause; as were
¯ hie two piano selections by Mme,
Tempy Smith.

I~ For~cet Speaks.
We ore gathered here because we

bellevblh lqre~’o l~tdershlp. We hope
that whatever to said and done Will
be to the best Interest of the eaase
We represent.

Tonight we huve one with u., of
OUr race, who Is running for Con-

The world is watching what
are going to do, In behalf of our

and kind. We support men and
mmmurss, and not parties for the

will come a Use when the Negro will
come Into his own.

I am hlL~uednK, to# you Mme,
Tompy.~mlth d~otsd.planl~t. She
beeombs /t~Isb~te~’ with the otgani-
entlon through the New Orleans di-
vision, where Mme. Robertson was
once stationed, During my adminis-
tration In the organlsation I follow-
ed her activities from time to time,
It Is with pleasure that I 
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U. N. I. A. CALLS TO NEGRO MANHOOD
" THEREis ̄ ~ to Negro manho~Jd today that cannot be denied ; that

J- will not down till men, real men,--he-men and true come forth In
members to take up the hurden of the race and carry the prob-

to ¯ successful conclusion.
More than ever at the present time there is a need for the kind of
that will not swerve from the path of duty ; men who will not allow

I~ybody or anything on earth, or in the waters under the earth, to keep
them from going forth day after day in the qnest for Negro freedom,
and Negro uplihment. Meu are we,ted who will stand above critici.~n,
and look the world in the face; men who will riot wince in the face of
8msu~hd, or flinch from the consequences of the fight for a national Negro
lmmeland in Africa.

The Universal Negro Improvement Association, August 1929 of
the World, and its illustrious leader are sending forth heroic calls to the
people of the Negro race to rally to the de,nand forstalwart heroes who
will leave their impress on this day aml generation. They are day hy
day pointing to the goal ahead. They are seeking to rouse ns front our
Mlbalgk goudition to a state of alertness and activity of hotly, mind and
seal that will thrill this world with the deeds which we shall perform.
It thei~fole behooves us to hark to the voice of the leader of the world’s
grente*t and nmst inspiring Negro organization, and give ourselves to
the service of this race and of humanity, as we have never done before.

There are rich rewards, spiritually, mentally, as well as physically
to those of us who will take up the tasks of the Negro as they face as

today; and having shouldered our burden, be ready to carry on in the
fags of galling odds, in the face of scandal, in the face of all the treach-
eey of our seeming friends, and the scheming of our foes. Men are
meded who are impervious to circumstance, impregnable to all by which
a soul less stern and high, would falter oft and fall. Men are sought
whom the world will have to respect becattse of their courage, their sin-
cerity, their honesty, their earnestness, their unyielding determination,
their unfaltering devotion, and their resistless will.

Men are wanted that will stand the acid tests of time; men who
will not turn aside because of the failure of fg’i~d~ ~nd ~e deceitfulness
,of, levnd ones; men who will meet and ma~t~f’ahy’coflBItians, men who
will not wither in the face of death, hell and the grave; in short men who
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:Weekly .... Illustrated Feature Section
THE BLACK GENIUS WHO

RI ED A EUROPE_ STATE
¯ By Shirley W. Wymme, M. D., Dr. P. H.

By J. A. no..-:em
.... (Par~. Frence.)

l~or students of the color qu?stlon
~Irepea1~ hlslory will eonta|n no
more mRonlsblng figure t~an that of
.~exander De Medic|, DuRe of Fior-

Duke Alexander (Alessandro. in
][inllant wns a Nec,.ro. His mother l

n black sl~ve: his f~.th’.’r a pone
(0r was said to bet: he wa~ the

’n h’.~’ory; h,~.ol~ens eontentfn8
th~m¯.eh-es with s.-tv~ng that he was
rc~utrd to be so bt~t was more prob-
ably C1cment’s son."

He says further that this fact was
~,cnerally known in the famI!v and
that the hl~torian, Ammir~to. stM.ee
th.~t afterwards when Clement and
A1-xr.-d~r were both dead, ~mmo i
(Alexander’s successor) told him po~.
itlvely that Alexander was Clem-

~f England" lrrenes. Germany an
Italy to refit ~s

An article of the agreement b
twean Pope and I~npere~ was th
the latter should restore the Pope
fnm~y to power to Florence. T
blnd the 1~ a match was ar
~,ed between the Emperer’e eal~
daughter Margaret. llnd Ale~imder
Margaret was then only nine. an~
Alexander twenty.

( C~tmtod 
tr~h.a~ra~n~el~b.~ang

a the fmmdaUolul laid down ~y
sur. devlxd mteh prueUcal metlm~

~f eulnvatl~, grouping aad elenlf~
’~g baelerla that n he*t of knportont
¯ leeoveries qulekW followed. Koch
,,mselt dlseovared the enuae of tu-

~qreuieals, the tuherele bletlin& in
’88~. Ind’the ohelerl b~fllu~ In 1884.
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lit ~ N~Pa
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355 ~ Ammue
I ~ audad de NuevI Ye~l~ N. ¥.

E! Elemento lndustHoso y Eeon6mico Como un
Gran Factor

Ticn~6 es ya para qua nuestro pueblo, coma los derails

imblica un art,erda e, el qua par
r~fcrenci~ hecha par la boca flares
sol)re la Am¢iacidn Uuivereal parn
el Ailelanto de ha Rata Negra y su
presidents geuerul, conceptuando
ese movimiento corn- u.a (d~ra per-
sonal ̄  intperialista en la quesu inl-
cia(h.r es jefc supreu,o gnl~rna-
,nental y dogma,co.

t’on toda regularidad sc Iron Im-
blicado.ea his cdunmas e(litoriales y

usa porci6u de favor, los interesados

exclueivamente en enlpleos y cou-
trntos.

No Imy tin solo departamento de

Ia ciudad, dl cual uo I~a si,b ¢t)11-
vertido en tin ulonopolio prit’ado de

i negoci3ciones ilieitas v favors, cape-

ciales par¯ Ins patrotlOS y 3hijadus

del Taummny qua contx~entos. Eu

entre el ruido de hiumos y ~alvas
etttre~..ba su Jlustre viajero alas
amorzd3drs y murhednmbres de la
metr6poli de los faro.sos ra~adelos
qne. impaeientes. 31 parecer, capers-
ban hi Ilegada dcl jefc I~ditico
brila,lic, tlUC cn ml.h’,l de acer-
c3,.ient,, :lUliSt,)l~o, ViCllt. a h patrla
tic ~ashhlgi,,u, t’iq, sit t-arga de
pro,,~sas y herln, L~as ’l.erspeclivas

J. St. Clair Price, of Wut Virginia
State College presents now and sag-
inal materiel in DIFf’ERWNC~ IN
BLACK AND WlUV~ I~TEI.J4o
GENCE.

A short story by James H. Youn8
lea vivid and colorful description of
¯ Wut lndinn hurricsne.

Thought She Would
Always Have Asthma
Hid Lost All "Hope. Tolb H.w She

Iteoalnad HeaVh qule!dy

Those who seem malting a hop.~ieas
SOUTHEilA~ l~t~O" AND THE fight against asthma and bronchial

NE(]RO by Thomas h. Daboey is a cough will be encouraged by a I:~ter
timely anelysis of labor trends In the I from Miss Sara El,is, Route 1, Dei-




